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L NO GUESS WORK

I WEATHER FORECAST I

STANDARDDISPATCHES
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR ¬ y tn UTAH THE INDICATIONSI AREANTEED BY THE GREATEST THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE
NEWS GATHERING ASSO ¬ FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
CIATION IN THE WORLD +
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CHAIRMAN PAYNE PRESENTS T-

CONFERNCEREPORT TO TIlE HOUSE

I

Long = Drawn Out Contest in Connection With

Tariff Bill Coming to a Close == = = Galleries
Filled With an Interested Audience
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Washington July tiacR again
< o the place where lr originated the
tariff bill accompanied by the report-
of nit conferees was today up for
rcnslrteratlon In lle house Thero
was apparent a feeling of relief that
the lgdrawnott contjiBt was about
to como to a close

The moment the house convened
Chairman Pdne took his seat He
did mt wear any too pleased an ex-
pression

¬

and seemed Impatient for
the routine business to be disposed
of There was a quite full attendance-
on loth sIdes of the house while the
f allcrles were well filled The heat in
the chamber wan Intense but so great
was the interest in the tariff bill that
no one seemed to notice It

The Republicans broke into loud ap-
plause when Chairman Payne present-
ed

¬

the conference report Under the
rule It went over until tomorrow for
printing Again tho Republicans ap-
plauded

¬

when Mr Payno said he hop ¬

ed to dispose of the report before tho
house adjourned tomorrow Not a
single voice was heard In objection
to a motion by him that for tho
purpose of giving ample time for dis-
cussion

¬

the house should moot to
morrow at 10 oclock

It was fully expected that Chairman
Payne would make an official state-
ment

¬

In connection with the report
but he postponed It until tomorrow
actor having tfirst explained that he
had prepared a personal statemenU
This he askod to have printed as un-
official document but owing to objoc
lions from the Democratic side he
vas unsuccessful in that respect It-
i probable Mr Clark will prepare a
statement showing tho Democratic
view and that the two views will be
printed together as one document

Washington July 30There was a
general Hcrarabloat tho capitol for
copies of the bill as finally agreed
upon The herculean task of printing
the momentous measure was perform
011 by Ihe government print shop dur-
ing

¬

tho night
Gousip was to the effect that there

wouin bo no such revolt In the houso
against the adoption of the report as
had hen anticipated It Is known that
several prominent RepublicanH wIll
manliest their displeasure over cer-
tain

¬

portions of tho report by voting
against it but no fears are entertained
that the report will not successfully-
run the gauntlet of such atlacks as
ma he directed against 1-

UTlu house lenders are planning to
bring M special rule before that hOlly
tomorrow conferring upon tho con
ferors specific authority to reduce tlio
house rates on loots and shoea and
Dther manufactures of leather A care-
ful canvass has satisfied thom that
hlK plan will go through with but lit
tlc opposition

Perhaps the most anxious persons
about the big white building other
than senators and members wore the
hordo uf lobbyists and those person
uth Interested in the effect of the re
l ori on their private business Tljoy-

rie compelled however to await the
formal prosenlallon of the report be-

fore being allowed to examine the bill
Then there wore Hashed throughout
the land many messages which carried
weal or woo to the anxious recipients

Washington July 3OVhei Rcpre-

ueulallVQi Payne head of the houee
conferees on the tariff bill which
bears his name rose in the house to-

day to present tho report of tho con
r ieuci committee of tho two houses
on the bill the measure had been In

tuiifurenee for just three weeks
Proceeding on the theory that the

111 marks a gent al downward tend
t Continued on Page Four

WOMAN SUPERINTENDENT-
OF CHICAGOS SCHOOLS

Chicago July Orhe superlntcn

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O Mexico City July toTho O

O tFederal Telegraph company has O-

O7u 1t establIshed cornrnlaiCtttiOfl 0
O with Acapulco by the round 0
O alHim way of the Isthmus of 0
0 Thuantepec The first nios O-

O MKO resolved read as follows O-

O The entire lower half of this CJ

O cliy ban boon destroyed There 0
O have been many casualties Tho 0
O brunch hero of the National 0
O bank IB In nilis The cashier 0
C Is mortally Injured 0
O Conmumlratlon waa then in C

O iTrupieU c-

All° direct communication T> C

0 twon Acapulco and Mexico C

0 City Is interrupted c

I

0

Mexico City July 30TWO aov r
artbqiiifce knocks occurred here till
morning at 420 and 4s ociock Knur
erson were killed and several In

I

<

dency of Chicagos school system has
fallen into the hands of a woman for
the first time in Its history Mrs Ella
Fiagg Young principal of the Chicago
normal srhool since L9Q5 and an edu-
cator

¬

of national reputation was chos-
en

¬

tonight to act in that capacity
Mrs Youngs selection followed a

struggle for the ofilce which has been
going on since the resignation of Ed ¬

win G Cooley several months ago
Mrs Young is C4 years old and has

been engaged in teaching since 1SGU

UL RETURNS

I TO TIPTONA-

lleged Embezzler of
Bank Welcomed by

His Townspeople

Tipton Ind July 30Noali Marker
tho assistant cashier of the First Na ¬

tional bank who it Is alleged embez-
zled

¬

more than a hundred thousand
dollars of the hanks funds returned
here early today

Markers and friends at once
gathered about him On the advice of
his attorneys neither he nor his broth-
er

¬

William H Marker until lately
cashier of the bank would discuss tho
allegations of the alleged defalcation

Noah Marker would only say he had
been In St Louis-

A rod of townspeople assembled
at hlH home and he held a reception
on his porch Friends and acquaint-
ances shook lila hand and congratulat ¬

cil him on his return Many business
nina assured him of their support

Marker awaited the coming of the
United States authorities

I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF i

WORLDS MARKETSIR-

REGULAR STRENGTH-
IN

I

STOCKS AT OPENING

Now York July 3The stock mar¬

ket showed Irregular strength at the
opening today which was centered In
a few stocks Among these Reading
and St Paul rose a point Western
Union was run up rapidly three points
on the sales of a few hundred shares

The market showed great animation
and variety during the first hour and
absorbed a large amount of profittak ¬

ing Whop this began to affect prices-
a rise In United States Steel to above
73 Its previous record held the mar
ket The Hill stocks New York Cen-

tral
¬

and Missouri Pacific were the
prominent stocks among the railroads
The railroads and electrical equipment-
and the metal stocks generally were
conspicuous among tho Industrials
Gains of a point or moro were made-
In those slocks

United States Steel at 73 12 and
Union Pacific by Its rise to 20111
eclipsed Its previous record price
Reading rose 1 31 and Delaware
Hudson 2 Elsewhere in the list real-
izing

¬

sales made their Influence felt
with gains of some minor stocks Inter

TWO SEVERE EARTH SOCK8-

TERRftYPEOPLEOF MEXICO

0-

oocoocooooooooooa

Jured Some dwellings in the poor
qunrtor were destroyed No damage
was done In the other parts of tho
cIty The shocks have terrified the
people Telegrams from various parts
of the republic Indicate that the earth-
quakes

¬

were widespread and severe
The property damage here is in

slEulflcnnt Mostly shacks were de-

stroyed Tho deaths wore among the
poorer classes nail were two mon a
woman and n child Some old cathed ¬

I ral walls were cracked as were some
pavements The shook was felt for

I ovor 103 miluii
No doath havo an yet been report-

ed

¬

from other cities Tho squares
I

people
and pha4 w are filled with praying

II Thor wns no lota of life in the Am
erlcn colony-

Washington

I

July aOAn earth
qunko of considerable Intensity and

recorded ely thisduration was
I morning by the weather bureau sels
mographi The Ulsturbanc is bailor
od to have occurred at Ecuador or off
the WesIerP coast of South America in
the Pacific oceau f

pcrsed The market was dull and Ir-

regular
¬

at noon
Bonds were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S4 18
American Beet Sugar IS 31
American Car and Foundry G4 31
American Cotton Oil C

American Locomotive C4 3

American Smelling 37 3L
American Smoking pfd 113 31
American Sugar Refining 131 12
Anaconda Mining company 19
Atchison Railway IIS 5S
Atlantic Coast Line 131 11
Baltimore and Ohio 110 1S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79 11
Canadian Pacific ISC 12
Chesapeake and Ohio SO 1i
Chicago and Northwestern 187
Chicago Mil and St Paul 158 1S
Colorado Fuel and iron 77 14
Colorado and Southern GO

Delaware and Hudson 134 1L
Denver and Rio Grande 40 1S
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S5 34
Erie Railway 37 1S
Great Northern pfd 153
Great Northern Ore Ctrs 6 12
Illinois Central 157 12
New York Central 141
Reading Railway 1SD ir
Rock Island Co 39 14
Southern Pacific 135 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 77
Southern Railway 33 15
Union Pacific 201
United States Stool 73 5S
United States Steel pfd 128 14
Wabash Railway 21 5S I
Wabash Railway pfd 57 12
Western Union 76
Standard Oil company 694 12

Chicago Close
Chicago July 30Close Wheat

July 107 1L ScpL 103 34 Dec
102 1S May 105 12
Corn July 70 Sept 66 1S Dec

55alS May 55434
OatsJuly 42 1S Sept 38 11 Dec

3S 5S May 40 78
I PorkJuly 2032 12 Sept 20

15 Oct 1935 Jan 1G52 12
Lard July 1120 Sept 1125

Oct 1122 12 No 1092 12 Jan
990

Ribs July 1057 l2al090 Sept
1090aK92 12 Oct 1057 12 Jan
SS2 l2
RyeCash 75a7C Sept 72a74
Barley Cash GSa70
Timothy Sept 370
CIoer Cash 1085 March 1155

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 30 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 1500 market strong
beeves l5a745 Texas steers 100
aoOO western steers 400aC25
stockers and feeders 300a510 cows
and heifers 220aC20 calves 5 50a
773

Hogs Receipts estimated at 9000
market lOc higher light 735a773
mixed 25a7S5 heavy 720a790
rough 720a735 good to choice
heavy 735a700 pigs G50a770
bulk of sales 7IOa77R

Sheep Receipts estImated at 7000
Market steady native 300a525
western 300a535 yearlings 4GOa
GOO lambs native 450a775 west-
ern

¬

150a7GO

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 30CattleRe ¬

ceipts 1000 market strong native
steers 25a725 native cows and
heifers 22Ea725 slockers and feed-
ers

¬

325a525 bulls 280al2r
calves 350a700 western steers
OOaC 00 western cows 275al50H-

OKS Receipts 3000 market no to
lOc higher bulk of sales 730a755
heavy 55a7G5 packers and butch-
ers

¬

730a7CO light 700a715 pigs
SGOOa700

Sheep Receipts 1000 market
steady muttons 4003523 lambs
550a725 range wothers 375a525

range ewes 326a600

Sugnr and Coffee
New York July 30Sugar raw

Firm fair roOming 318 centrifugal
fiG test 318 molasses sugar 323
Refined steady crushed 5G5 pow ¬

dered 505 granulated 195
COFFEE Quiet NO 7 Rio 7 12

No 4 Santos 9

Wool-
St Louis July 30Wool steady

territory and western mediums 2a
27 fine mediums 21a2l flno 12al8 12

Metal Market
Now York Julv 30 Copper weak

13 Hal 12 lead steady 127 12
nl32 12 silver 50 7JI

I

GOfflPERS OPPOSED
I

TO TIPPINfi SYSTEM

New York July 30Samuel Gom
pers president of the American Fed-
erationi of Labor Is strongly opposed

I lo the practice of tipping In tho cur
rent Issue of the Foderatlonist the
official organ of tho federation Mr
Gompers writes

In maintaining as one of their firm-
est

¬

Instltullons the tipping system
the steamship companies manifest n
shrewd perception of thor own Inter¬

est Tiptakers rarely If over strike
Every edger tipseeker studies the
short anti sure route to the shilling or
the pound awaiting his quest In the
liberal passengers pocket

The tipped servants vocabulary of
lip gratitude his gestures of obse-
quiousness

¬

his methods ot forcing
upon his intended victim a series of
subtle and unnoc snary attentions his
habitual air at profound deference
what Is all this but lie practice of a
profession in which the most success-
ful

¬

need hue the lent hanpi of man
lluess Is it not an unhappy if not

L N = I

degrading occupation from which the-
reat majority following It would glad-

ly
¬

escape From my Investigation I
have no hesitancY In the
question In the affirmative And they
maynay will become organized In
the protective fold ot the trade union
movement

CHICAGO IS ILLPREPARED
FOR GREAT CONFLAGRATION-

Chicago July 30The danger of a
great m Chicago Is
pointed out by City Engineer John
Ericsson In a report made yesterday-
to Commissioner of Public Works Han
berg on a high pressure water system

The great fire of 1S71 which de-

stroyed
¬

17310 buildings in Chicago
and caused a total property loss of

168000000 was the biggest In this
country and Canada between 1820 and
130n but Mr Ericsson Indicates that-
it Is possible for a fire loss much
greater now Ho declares that Chica-
go

¬

is Illprepared to protect Itself
The water supply Is insufficient and
the buildings are such ns would eas-
ily burn

MARRY TUA-

SRECALL

W

He Again Holds His

Own When Answering
Jerome

White Plains N Y July 30Neith ¬

er Harry K Thaw nor his counsel
Charles Morschauser showed much
interest today in a report that Evelyn
Thaw Intended to begin a suit for di-

vorce

¬

as soon as the present pro ¬

ceedings closed-
It is the first Intimation we have

received of such a suit said Mr
I Morschauser and we have received
no notice at all from Mrs Thaw or
her attorneys

I Mr Morschauser said that so far
as he know Thawhad no intention of
suing for separation or divorce

Will he contest his wifes suit T
the attorney was asked

Most certainly if she brings It
said Mr Morschauser

Mrs Thaw has no ground for di-

vorce
¬

he continued She has al-

ways
¬

been well treated At present
she Is receiving from the Thaw fam-
ily G200 a year-

it is alleged Mrs Thaw will base
her suit on the revelations of the
present trial regarding Thaws alleg-
ed

¬

conduct at the house of Susan Mer-
rill

¬

Mbrscjiauser called attention
to the fact that Thaw had denied
these stories-

As for the Mrs Reid said tohave

Continued on Page Four

lAST LEG oi
AUTO TOURG-

lidden Tourists to Take
Possession of Kansas

City Today

Salina Kas July 30On the last
leg of their 23268 mile journey the
Glidden tourists left Salina this morn-
ing

¬

for Kansas City It Is hoped to
reach Kansas City by 5 oclock this
afternoon The distance to Kansad
City Is 212 S miles Tho last car did
not get away until 820 a m A driz-
zling

¬

rain was falling
The route of todays run lay through

a part of Kansas that has experienced
heavy rains of late aud the roads were
in bad condition Penalties wore al ¬

most certain-
All the cars were in good condition-

at the start and the tourIsts were
outspoken in their regret at the near
ending of their long run

Yesterdays run did not take away
any of the clean scores Five cars In
the contest for the ChIdden trophy-
and an equal number In the Flower

I
trophy class yet have perfect scores
The two FierceArrow cars the two
Premiers and a Mormon are perfect
In the Glidden trophy class Two
Pierces a ChalmersDetroit a Mollue
and the Lexington are still perfect
in the lower trophy class

Kansas City July 30 Kansas City
Will officially today in the hands of
till Glidden tourists Amid the honk-
ing of 500 cars that assembled late
this afternoon at the Kansas state
line Mayor Thomas T Crittenden of
Kansas CIl Mo will meet th in ¬

coming tourists and extend to them an
official welcome Following these cor

moD IIS and escorted by practically
every motor car In the city the Gild
doultes will parade through the prin-
cipal streets and finally officially end

I their tour by checking in at the
Centos House

I The Kansas City Automobile club
tho Commercial club and other organ-
izations

¬

have provided an extensive
program of entertainment It will he
several days before the winner of the
run Is known The cars will be taken
to Convention Hall tonight where
they will bo hold until till technical
committee has completed its examina-
tion

¬

Every part of each car will be taken
out nnd examined Measurements
will be made lor spring nnd frame
sagging and tho result of the examina-
tion will then be compared with the

Ll 4-

Cfe I

L

SPANSU CRISES AT HOME AND IN

I

MOROCCO CONTINUE ALARMING
I

I I

measurements at the start of the tour
and the winner made known

Chairman Hower stated that while
there were atill five perfect score cats
competing for the Glidden trophy and
five for the Hower he belolved every
car on the tour would bo given some
penalties at tho last test Wherever I

the examiners find the ears to be out
of order the drivers and mechanics
will be Instructed to make all repairs
necessary to put the machines In first
class order and penalties will be lev-
ied

¬

according to the material and labor
called for I

I The sixth annual tour of the Amer-
I lean Automobile association which In

cludes the contests for the Glidden
Hower and Detroit trophies started-
at Detroit July 12 Thirty cars were
entered This years run for the Gild ¬

den trophy was the first outside of
i the eastern states It was 2G3GS or
1000 miles longer than any former
Glidden run and over roads of true
countrytype all the way

i

TOURISTS FROM ABROAD
ARE RETURNING HOME

Now York July 30Tho tide of
ocean travel Is now changing and the
great crowd of Americans who have
spent the season abroad are starting
home From now on the companies
believe that each Incoming ship will
be crowded with the homeward rush

Tho North German Lloyd Steamship
Kronprlnzessln Cecelle due to arrive
on Tuesday Bremen and channel ports
will bring almost 900 cabin passengers
of whom about 500 are In the first
cabin and more than 300 In the sec ¬

ondThe opening of the schools in Sep-

tember is largely responsible for the
early homecoming of many As usual
the steamship bookings during the
months of August and September will
be heavy

MINISTER

DISAPPEARS

Friends Believe He Has

i Been Robbed and
I

Murdered
I

Fort Smith Ark July 30That-
Re James Burks ti Presbyterian field
missionary was robbed and murdered
in the vicinity of Howe Okla Is

believed by his friondb Yesterday
Mr Burks went to his apartments at
the hotel at Howe to prepare for a
trip to Mena Ark When he did not

I reappear in a reasonable time an
attache of tho hotel went to his room
found a partially arranged trunk but
Mr Burks had disappeared

Several persons whoso actions
aroused suspicion have been taken in ¬

to custody

RESCUES GRANDDAUGHTER-
FROM A WATERY GRAVE

New York lffly3OMrs J Carlin-
of Harbor Torrance Corona L 1

does not permit the fact that she Is a
grandmother to interfere withher ath-
letic

¬

prowess She proved the fact yes-
terday by rescuing her granddaugh-
ter

¬

Miss Bertha Delomer from drown-
ing

¬

In Flathush hay
The athletic grandmother almost

lout her own life in the accomplish-
ment

¬

of the feat That however was
duo to the fact that her granddaughter
lost her presence of mind and nearly
choked her rescuer In the water

Granddaughter and grandmother-
were both unconscious when they were
pulled to tho shore The elder woman
revived almost immediately but it
required nearly three hours to rcsus
citato the granddaughter

SET UPON

I
BY BANDITS

Former Yale Student
Whips Five Outlaws in1

Brief EncounterB-

armen Rhenish Prussia July 30
Five bandits today made the mistake
of tackling a former Yale baeeball
player and Un about two minutes
learned what muscular Christianity-
means

James L Houghtelin of Chicago-
a former member of the Yale baseball

I squad while on his way lucre today to
attend the Worlds Conference of
Young Mens Christian assocIation
was

rontier
set upon by thieves on the Ital-

ian
¬

The encounter was brief but in ev-

ery way decisive Hoimhtclinp used
I

tho two fists at the end of two muscu-
lar

¬

arms There were five robbers I

In tho band Two ran away after
getting plenty Another is In the hos-
pital

¬

hero and two others are in Jail
having been captured hi Hougblellns

= L1
45 7 t

r

Furious Women of Catalonia Take Part-
in Riots = = ==Spanish Forces Besiege

Moors in Their Stronghold

Spanish crises at homo and abroad
continue to present many alarming
features with Barcelona still in the
throes of a revolutionary movement
and an army of 30000 Moorsprcsslng
Spains defeated and exhausted forces-
In Morocco

The reports from Barcelona are om ¬

inously meager and from roundabout
quarters But tho revolutionary move-
ment

¬

appears to have passed its cli ¬

max Government troops arc now re-

ported
¬

to have the upper hand The
artillery has been used with merciless
effect driving the remnants to outly ¬

ing sections The scattered frag-
ments

¬

of Information coming through
Madrid and frontier points are doubt
less censored and lacking In exact-
ness

¬

hut they give details of bloody
conflict between 30000 armed rev-
olutionists

¬

and the Spanish artillery
and cavalry

I From many interior points come
reports of riot and Incendiarism But
the movement is without apparent
central organization or leader In the
north there arc fears that Don Jaime

I the Carllsl leader will take advan-
tage

¬

I of the situation by renewing theI
Carllst movement against tire dynasty

I A late dispatch from Madrid an ¬

nounces that the captain general at
Barcelona telegraphs to tho govern-
ment

¬

that he is now master of the
situation the revolutionists having
surrendered

Spanish warships have gone to the
relief of the defeated army In Mor-
occo

¬

and are reported to be shelling
the Moorish forces The battlefield
whore the Spaniards lost 3000 is a

I vast graveyard and tho Spanish medi-
cal

¬

and equipment headquarters is
I demoralised by unpreparednes ttor
its big task-

Barcelonai F

via Cerbere France July
30Barcelona Vinj5 been a perfect
hell Half the population is terror ¬

ized and the other half mad with
blood The troops of the garrison

I mold shouts of approal from the mob
I repeatedly refuse to fire on the peo-

ple
¬

and tho work of repression fell
upon the police and civil guard

They charged the revolutionists and
used their firearms freely everywhers
but numbers were against them As

I this dispatch is sent the streets nre
fin possession of the barricaded In-

I surgents Tho destruction of prop-
erty

I has been great Barcelona Is
completely Isolated and running short

j

of food
I

I Madrid July OThc captain gen-

eral
¬

I of Barcelona has telegraphed to
the general staff at Madfffl that tho-

revolutionists have surrendered and
that he Is now the master of the sit

l nation Tho number of victims as a
I result of the lighting In the streets
i Is very high Twentythree buildings

wore destroyed by the artillery Tho
leaders of the rebels are now being

military courtmartial and
r summarily executed

I Ccreberc France July 30All the
reports received here from Srjaln con-

firm
¬

the terrible fury of women
I throughout Catalonia At Barcelona

they got behind the barricades with
the men urging them to fight to tho
death Everywhere xney resisted

I

searches by gendarmerie for recruits
for the reserves barring tho doors-
of their houses and firing at tho sol
diers from the windows

At Casa De La Snlva the population
surrounded and disarmed tho civil
guard anti locked up tho officials In

the barracks Not only at Barcelona
hut throughout the province church
property was the special onJect of the

popular I fury Horrible stories aro re ¬

counted of the merciless fashion In

which tho churches and convents wore
sacked and burned The Inmates of
the Institutions wore driven into the

Washington July 30 President
Taft expressed himself today as pleas
od with tho tariff bill as It was agreed
jto by the conforms last evening Jt
Is known he Is not entirely satisfied
with all of the bill and he told scv
oral of his callers that It would be a
miracle if a tariff bill could be design-

ed that would please everybody
The President said thore were a

great many things about the bill that
he was delighted to havo had a part
In and that he would be equally do
lighted to sign and defend the meas
uro in its finished state

President Tnt made It plain that he
was Invited into the conference be-

fore
¬

he attempted to give advice
which finally brought about a settle-
ment

¬

of the controverted points In
addition to Inviting the views of tho
President the conferees went so far
as to take votes on certain sched-
ules

¬
I

the decision thus reached to stand
only In the event of its meeting the
Presidents approval

Without attempting to go into the
details of the schedules recently in

I

controversy the President today de-

clared
¬

that in a great many ways
the new tariff law would bo a marked

fields to cries of Down with thechurch-
At Granollers sixteen miles from

Barcelona two convents were burned
At Amer the Carmelite convent was

looted and burned Tho sisters nar ¬

rowly escaped with their lives
The Madrid authorities fear the ar ¬

rival of Allenjandro Lorux In Spain
who ls on his way to Europe from Bra
zll to plnco himself at tie head ofthe revenue He holds the workmens
organizations In tho hollow of his
hand While in Cortez In 1S93 Sonor Lcrux broke with the party be-
cause it Joined with tho Catalonlan solidarists which Included the Carlistg
whom he opposed on the ground thatthey stood for the maintenance of a
monarchist regime and clerical actionLast year after a series of blttor ar¬

ticles against the government he was
condemned to two years imprison-
ment

¬

but fled to Brazil Despite his
condemnation of the Republicans ho-
was reelected to parliament at tho
last election and Is now on his way
home again to assume leadership
Tho government has issued orders that
he be arrested Immediately on laud ¬

ling on Spanish soil

Madrid July 30 Special despatches
received here shortly after noon today
from Mclllla say the Spanish cruiser
iNumancia Is now shelling the heights

I of Mount Guruga which is swarming-
with Moors

Paris July 30The news of the for
rlolc defeat Inflicted on tho Spanish
forces by Moors at Melllla and the
confirmation of the extent of the In-

surrectionI

In Spain causes apprehen
slots here The triumph of the Mora
in the Rift country perhaps will In-

flame
¬

all of Islam and lead to an up-
rising

¬

in Algeria and the Soudan Tho
attack upon French troops at Colomb
Bechar the other day Is now regarded
here asa direct result of the events-
onI tho Riff coast Some of the Paris
newspapers therefore boldly sutwU
that In selfinterest it Is the duty of
Europe to come to the rescue

The Eclair says it is impossible for
Europe to remain neutral before the
Insolent Moors and that Christian civ-
ilization

¬

cannot afford to allow Spain-
to he beaten-

On the other hand ninny newspapers
I say that the Melllla disaster declares

tho muddle and Incapacity of every
department In the Spanish government
during the Cuban war These newspa-
pers

¬

advise the government at Madrid
to make a virtue of necessity by-

proiuplly ending the adventure as oth-

erwise
¬

It will put an end to the Span-
ish

¬

government-
Tho Marquis Del Munis the Spanish

ambassador at Paris has transmitted I

a note to the French government for-
mally

¬

declaring that tho RifT cam-

paign
¬

was not undertaken with the ob-

ject of conquest hut solely to puuLih
the Moors for their attack on Span-
iards

¬

rind their affront to the Melillu
garrison

The Spanish ambassador in an In-

terview
¬

today attributes the upheaval
at Barcelona solely to tho anarchists-
and says he Is confident it will be
promptly suppressed Ho explains that

Intends to satisfy the
popular demand regarding obligatory
military service and that It has al-

ready
¬

Introduced a bill In the senate-
for that purpose

CAVALRY AND TROOPS
GAIN THE UPPER HAND

Madrid July 30The news from
Barcelona that the cavalry and troops
have gained the upper hand and cap-

tured

¬

the main body of Insurgents anti
that only Isolated bands arc holding

Continued on Pago Five

PRESIDENT TAfT IS PLEASED

WITH TilE NEW TARiff BILL

improvement over the Dingloy act
The President pointed out as great

forward steps tho enactment of tho
Philippines tariff tho corporation tax
tho establishment of a customs court
tho adoption of the noW maximum and
minimum provisionS the establish-
ment

¬

of a commission to advice the
President In tbe operation of tho max-

imum

¬

and minimum clause and on
the matters generally connected with
the tariff

As to the corporation tax It is saId
the President lot It plainly be known
that while ho vas much in favor of
such a tax he was not BO wrapped up
in it that he was willing to sacrifice
real downward revision Just to have it
adopted as a part of the tariff bill
While the corporation tax was adopt-

ed

¬

as in the nature of a substitute for
the Income tax the President declar-

ed

¬

today that the end attained In sub-

mitting
¬

to the states the proposition-
for an amendment to the constitution
permitting the enactment of an in-

come

¬

tax was one of the triumphs ot
the present tariff fight No constitu-

tional

¬

amendment has been submitted
to the states since tile days of tlw
Civil War


